
YHC for life

Y o u n g  H a r r i s  C o l l e g e

Dare to explore  
more at YHC.edu

You Can tell YHC graDuates 
bY tHe qualities tHeY CarrY 
witH tHem as tHeY aCHieve 
amazing tHings.  
now learn wHat Young Harris 
College Can Do for You.
Come explore our campus. Sit in on a class. Meet with admissions  
and financial aid counselors. Talk to faculty and students firsthand— 
they’ll say coming to YHC is the best decision they ever made.  
After you visit, we’re certain you’ll agree.

yhc.edu
admissions@yhc.edu
706.379.3111
800.241.3754

Clinton g. Hobbs
Vice President for enrollment 
Management
P.o. Box 116 
Young Harris, ga 30582



15th AnnuAl 

Business Leadership 

ConferenCe

8:00 AM–9:00 AM Registration and breakfast North Hall

 
tRACK 1

9:00 AM–9:30 AM Overview 
Conference Room 100N

9:30 AM–10:30 AM Leadership 101 
Conference Room 120W 

 
Presented by John H. Smith,  

 
Founder and President of the successful   

 
new business solutions company,  

 
BFF Solutions, Inc.  

AGENDA

And you will go places. Over the past 125 years, thousands of YHC graduates  
have accomplished amazing things in various industries all over the globe. From 

Baltimore Orioles right fielder Nick Markakis and Grammy-winning musician 
Trisha Yearwood to Waffle House co-founder Tom Forkner and former U.S. Senator 

and Georgia Governor Zell Miller, we have pushed alumni to greatness. In fact, 
YHC graduates work as successful artists, educators,scientists, lawyers and a 

range of other professionals. But there’s one thing our dedicated alumni have in 
common: a fierce loyalty to the College and a lasting relationship with the people 

who helped them realize their true potential. Our alumni are YHC for life

we Have a legaCY  
of proDuCing leaDers 
wHo never stop 
Daring to be great.

onCe You attenD  
Young Harris College, 

Certain CHaraCteristiCs 
staY witH You  

wHerever You go.

.



i landed a job where i help launch new initiatives 
and grow accounts. on an average day, i 
interact with customers, help plan advertising 
campaigns and find the best way to bring 
products to market. 

in my field, trust has to be earned. i learned  
the importance of ethics as a Business and Public 
Policy major at YHC. Those examples from  
class are part of my real life now. i know how to 
put clients’ needs above the bottom line. 

Thanks to my college experiences, i became 
comfortable being myself and speaking my mind 
in such a positive, collaborative culture. if i hadn’t 

From day one, i was immersed in student life.  
While on a YHC mission trip to Mexico over spring 
break, i witnessed need and extreme poverty  
i’d never seen before. a light bulb went off in my 
head. as i continued to work with service 
programs, i learned 
to love that 
satisfaction of 
helping others and 
found my calling.

now i am a general pediatrician. i see patients and 
teach medical students and residents in a pediatric 
primary care clinic and at a newborn nursery.

YHC was a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity for 
discovery, so i took advantage of my college 
experience. i appreciated other disciplines beyond 
the sciences—from native american literature to 
sculpture—and i found real value in the broad-
based education that supported my curious nature.

even after all these years, i keep in touch with 
some professors like my mentor Dr. Paul arnold. 
it’s a small world for networking, so i want to  
help other YHC alumni in any way i can. 

i know i would have been lost in the crowd if i’d 
gone to a bigger school where no one took a 
personal interest in me. all students appreciate  
the sense of community and trust at YHC,  
whether they come from a small town or not. 

gone to YHC, i wouldn’t have had the confidence 
to move to new england or negotiate a raise. 

During my first campus visit, i fell in love with  
the beautiful mountains and rolling hills of Young 
Harris. in the time i spent there, i realized the 
environment really gave me a fresh perspective 
and helped me focus.

some of my best college memories are from 
Bonner leaders, a service program that taught 
me a lot about myself while i helped others.  
even though i live in Boston, social media 
makes it easy to stay connected with students 
and community members i worked with.

YHC Caters to 
Your CuriositY.

YHC expeCted a  lot of  me,  so  I  Had a  responsIb Il ItY  to do as 
muCH as I  Could In  tHe  world. 

m at t H e w  K a m m e r e r  ’11
o n l I n e  a d v e rt I s I n g  s t r at e g I s t,  b o s t o n ,  m a

YHC Helps You  
maintain 

integritY.

YHC CHallenged me In  tHe  best waY possIble .  everY Hour of  tHe 
daY I  found opportunIt Ies  to step up and lead.

d r .  m e l I s s a  a d a m s  ’ 0 0 
a s s I s ta n t  p r o f e s s o r  o f  p e d I at r I C s  at  
e m o rY  u n I v e r s I t Y,  at l a n ta ,  g a

She served as Chief Resident at  
Emory University and was voted 

Resident of the Year in 2011.

He was a three-time SGA president 
and 2011 recipient of the Zell B. Miller 
Leadership Award.



to tell  professors Your dream and Have  tHem enCourage You all 
tHe waY to aCHIevIng It stIll surprIses me. YHC was tHe onlY College 
to see  me for wHo I  am plus wHo I  Could beCome.

YHC builDs Your 
ConfiDenCe.

YHC’s small classes allowed me to succeed at  
my own pace. i gained the confidence to ask 
questions, lead class discussions, participate in 
labs and conduct my own research.

after graduation, i felt even more empowered. 
The day i arrived in augusta, i knew grad school 
was where i needed to be. YHC prepared  
me well, so i was ready to take on the ups and 
downs of the next few years.

i still visit the Young Harris College campus  
and talk to current students i know. When i see  
my former professors, it makes me feel YHC  
will always be a part of me.

at georgia regents university school of Dentistry 
(formerly the Medical College of georgia),  
i study didactic and clinical courses as well as 
patient cases. after graduating, i plan  
on returning to north georgia to work with  
my father as a general practitioner.

in my four years at YHC, faculty pushed me to 
believe that i couldn’t accept anything less  
than my best. so i went for my dream. i had the 
support i needed because no one is just a 
number at YHC; faculty and staff care about 
each student personally. 

Young Harris was a really fun place where i made 
lifelong relationships and memories. Friends  
and faculty carried me through some challenges  
in my life. so whenever i need a lift, i reflect on  
my time at YHC. 

i cannot think 
of a more 
well-rounded 
education. 
YHC staff 

and professors are dedicated to cultivating each 
student individually—and not every school has 
the capability or desire to do that.

The liberal arts curriculum gave me the versatile 
background to do anything. even though it’s a 
small school, YHC’s perspective is big and lends 
itself to teaching students the broad spectrum to 
survive life after graduation. in fact, i had the 
confidence to leave a successful job in the tech 
industry to follow my heart and start my own 
business in the arts.

now my days are busy lining up volunteers, 
creating the artist application, procuring 
sponsorships, booking stage talent, and securing 
jurors and judges for next year’s show. 

Through thick and thin, 11 of my dearest college 
friends have stuck together. We’re scattered  
all over the nation, but to this day, we meet at a 
cabin or beach every year to reminisce about our 
time at YHC and laugh about life. 

K at I e  d Y e r  ’11
d e n ta l  s t u d e n t,  a u g u s ta ,  g a

.
YHC gives You

flexibilitY

J u l I e  J o H n s t o n  t e p p  ’ 8 7
f o u n d e r  o f  t H e  at l a n ta  a rt s  f e s t I va l ,  
at l a n ta ,  g a

YHC buIlds CHaraCter and teaCHes You How to treat otHers. 
I  left  wantIng to be  a  better person. 

She was named to the Atlanta Business 
Chronicle’s Top 100 “Who’s Who in 
Hospitality” in 2011 and 2012.

During her senior year at YHC, she presented 
notable dental industry research at the 
Georgia Academy of Science Annual Meeting.


